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C~e No. 4903 

George Ferris, for eo~plo.inants. ' 

;:eyer <!."ld Dreizen, by!>!. D.. !o:eyer" 
for defenda."lts •. 

OPINION _ ... -----
Compb.inants alleee that defendants are the owners or a wa.ter system 

situated in the residential cO!l'lr.lunity known as Coloni-3. Juarez, in the County of 

OrM.ge, State of California; that about JuJ.y, 1945, dei"endant5 acquired said water 

system a.''ld irnmeC:iately raised the rntes!or water !rom ~.OO to ~J. .. 50 per month per 

home,. for dome:;t.ic use, and trom C3.00 per yea:r per lot to ~.OO per hour for 

irrigation use; that defendants are now agai."l endeavoring to r.:dse rates; that the 

pipe:s are in very poor eO."ldition s.nd that the water pressure is not adeC!:Uate. They 

pray that ~d 'Water 3yste:n be placed under the jurisdiction of the Public Utilities 

Commission a."ld thAt this Coz:unission establis."l reason~blc rates. 

DE:Jfenc~ts admit owncrsl".ip of tl".-e water system and admit that they raised 

the rate.:; fc:·r domestic o.nd irrigatio:'l. use o.s ~leeed,but deny that. they are again 

endeavoring to raise sxi.d rates .').."ld, 1'tlrther, deny that the pipes arc in very poor 

condition :.md deny tha.t W.:l.ter pre::;S'lrc i~ i:w.dequate. Further, defendants allege 

that the water :pla:'lt i~ not of S'J.fficiC!lt size Mel. capacity to properly and 

a.dequa.tely furnish and ~t3in both home and irrigation 5erviee and for that reason 
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it is the intcn1~ior. of the defenc..:mts to c:iscon~i."lue service for irrigt.l.tion u~e 

forthwith" ;md 1:.0 cO:"ltinue ar.d !:l.."lint~n only domestic water service. Defendant:i 

3lco allege: 

"t."':at the fo~cr o ..... ~er of said wat,er system put in and developed 
the Colonia Juarez subdiVision Md sold the property in lots and 
maintair.cd a water service at cost or below e¢st 1."'l order to 
cncou:-age .t\."ld pro::ote the sclc of t."1e subdiV"lsion" during whic.~ 
protlotion the expense of furnishir..g sc'.id service 'Was loVl and. 
espocially so 1."'l conneotion with irrig.:'l.tion YI.'lt~r" sinoe very' few, 
if any" of the i."'lhe.bitants used Wolter for in·ig~tion purpose~ 
before tho enid for.mcr owner completely developed. ~"'ld sold out the 
subCivision. Dcfend.'U" .. ts 1'urtb.er all~ge that at ti.-ncs.thc water 
pres~urc i~ low ccecuse ~~c nlaL"'ltifts ~"'l~ the water users 
inV'Olvc£d" or .'It lQast ~"lY of: them" pormit the ~ter to run 
freely ~d nt r~"ldom for long ~criods at a time and for the further 
reason that the filli."lg of tho t~ ... .k Which is 25,,000 gru.J.on capacity 
is controlled att't.o~ticwy for the do:nostie service but t.r..at when 
it is used for irrigation purposes, the ts.."lk must be fillodup and 
the ~uto~tic cO:'ltrol turned off because of ~·.nich .f'~et the ..... ator 
in the t~ cannot be m~ntnined nt high level ~or tho nuto~tic 
control turnod on ~g~ until t~o irrig~tion is oompleted. or tho 
t~k clnptied. .. " 

Dcfcnd~nts pray that, 1."l t~c CVC:'lt thnt they ~c held to be operating a 

water sy~em lOtS a public utility, water service be limited to tne furnishing of 

water for dome~~ic purposes or~y ~"'ld. that the rate be fixed at S2.00per mon~~ .. (l) 

The mIltter being at issue" a public hearing ''''as held at Santa Ana,P 

ClD.ifornia, on October 27" 1947, before Como.is~ioner Potter and Examiner ~.ie~. 

SC"'reral co:1'lsining witnesses and. two of the defendz.."lt3 testified at the 

hearing. Other than a:a1' (~ibit No.1) of Tract No. 569 (Colonia Juarez) being 

a. subdivision of a portion of the ~~.~-:. 1/4 See. 2!1, T. S S., R.10 WOO" S.B.B.& M~, 

no doc'Ul:l.cntary evidence wa~ offered ... 

U~n the evidonce of rocord we i"in~ that eomplainant:l and de.:£'endMts are 

residents or Oi\''1erS of lots in Tr~.ct ~o. 569, also known as the residential 

community of Colonia Junr.z, situated appro~tely three miles southwe~ter1y of the 

City of Santa A. ..... "l.; that said. subc!ivisio:'l or trClct. oonsists of approxl.::ately 4.0 acres" 

subdivided 1."lto US lots" bounded,. gcnero.1ly" by Winterburg Avenue on ti'l~ north, 

C:J.lo Indepcndencia on the south, Calle z.;r",.gosa on t."l.c west" and 'i'IArd street on the 

e~st'; that Tract No. 569 wa.s subdivided in 1923 by ~by '1\\rner and Josephine M. 

~J.rner husband Clnd 'wife- th.qt t!1c oriO'i."'l.ll subdividers drilled' Cl wa.ter well on 
Note: l No evid.ence we.:;: offered. to justi!y this proposed rate. 
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one of s:J!d lots ~"ld th~t for soC'tc time thcreD.i'tcr the few i"a::lilics then living in 

the subCivision we:lt to the well for water; th~t the 'VI-ator system M it now cxi.sts 

was developed in part by the 1 .... :rnol"s (I.!) nnd. in p.:lr't bj" one Joseph L. l:':'.rshall who 

acquired the s,.stc:n in 19.:33; that said ~!<. •. rshal1 eo:'1tinued to operate and improve 

ooid water sy~em until Au,:ust of 1945 when it was purchased by the defendants 

herein; t,hc!\.t the present water ~.rstet.:l. consists of a lo-inch cased well of a depth 

of' .:tpprox:i,...'"l.a.tclj 200 feet" a pu:np powered with a directly con."leetcd" automatically 

controlled electric moto!", a 25·"OOo-gallon covered, wood stave tank" resting on a. 

one to four inches in dimneter; that Jol'tCph .c. H"rshall, prior to A'J·~u..ct, 1945". 

owned ~"ld opera.ted s,ud wa.ter system for co:::pensation" serving some 30 to 40 homos 

in said tract; that on or about Au;ust 4" 1945, defendants ere-spin Jlt=a"40sa, J~:.r.:.s 

Cusman, Alcgo L\ll'la, and. Encarn.:l.cion Nieves, -as pa!'tners,. purchased sa.id. wa.ter 

SystClll aJ:l.d have ct e.11 times since ov,ncd .a.."ldopcrated. s.:tid water system for 

compens.:l.tion; th3.t s:lid defend:mts :lO',\" i'u..""riish ~ter .t.or . domestic or irrig~tion 

~oses to .:l.pproximatelj 55 £~ies rc=iding in Tract No. 569, Charging therefor 

$1.50 per month per home for do~cstic usc and ;L.OO per hour for irrig~tion use; 

that s~.id defendAnts h,'lvC beell" ;md :lOW DorC" engaged in supplying wntcr for 

domc~tic ~d irrigation p~ocs, na ~ public utility. 

The evidence of record ru.so S~'lOWS thP.'.t" ~thoueh t."lo well produces an 

adequate supply of ,\'i.:l.ter" the pres¢:'lt condition of thcdistribution systcm is such 

tha.t home:: in the outlying nre~s CIl.."l be furnished "·.:l.ter· only for minimum domestic 

rcC'Uirc:nonts, provided thc use of W3.ter i'or irrigation purposes is entirely 

discontinued. Both the compl3innnts en~ dcrcn~~ts ~e o.~~e of this condition 3nd 

are willing to discontinue t~e 'Use of Wt.\.ter for irrigati1l8 p'lI'poses. The evidence 

indicates that S0l:10 of t.he re.sidC'!':'t"!; ':>f the community may undertL'.ke the for:nation 

of a mutut'~ '\>later company for tho purpose of purch:lsinp; Mod improving said wntor 

system. ;..~ the evidence discloses th::~t ~evcr;ll thOU~Mds of dollars will be 
Note: (2) The record. is not clear as to the extent of the water system 

:improvements ::lade by th e Turi'icrs or .... nethcr or not, prior to 
1933, residents were charged for wa.ter. 
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. .required 'to rchnbilitntc the wntcr system" and that adequate 1"i!'lc.ncing for such 

purpose is not a.vailabl.c" it :lp~C:lrS to this ColZission that th<3 operation of s,ud 

wa-tcr systCl:l on n. nru.tu:J. bc.sis !:light bo n dcoira.ble solution. In the meantime" the 

defcndant~ ::::rc expected to continue to opcrtltc a:ld ::lake such improvomcnts Ilnd 
, 

rep.nr$' tos:lid w~tcr :;J~tc:n t\.::: will provide ill the conS\lmers with ou.f.f'ieient 

water for doocstic necds~ 

Holvin':; fou."'l.d t.'1at dc1"cndc."'lts .:I.rC opcr:lting .l public utility we.ter system 

nnd it ap!,caring thnt tho distribution system is in such condition tr.nt it is not 

fc~siblc to ;\~~~ ~~t~r 1"or irrigntion purposes, the rcr~ question to 

dctcrnd.ne in this procecdinr.; is the rCMOnablc."'l'Css 01" the rlltcs for wa.ter '.lscd tor 

domo::tic purposes. Satisi'actory evidence upon 'Which to base a. proper rate in this 
.. 

CIlSC i3 lneking; nevertheless" the record'indicates that dei'cnc!Jlnts h~vc been 

reilizing a .sr'..all profit upon the so.10 01' d.omestic weter at the rate of $1.50 per 

month per home. (3) Until such t~e as it 'is sho~~ that the present rate is 

unroasonable" it will be preseribed noS the rate to oc chuged fordo.c:estic water 

service. 

As the e'1lidcncc docs not indicate th~.t dei'end..I>..nts. are fine.ncir!llly nblc to 

mtcrially improve the ":ate!' ~yst~m, tho ~ttcr of ad.e~te service ca."lllot be 

satisfactorily detcr.oinod,in the present order., 

Q1i.2~E. 

A public hcaz:ing ha"li."lg been held i.'"l the nbo·;c-cntitlod proceeding" the 

Coll'll':lission hc.vir.e ~~" considered the ::l:l.ttcr" .:md !1.o.Vil"lg found that Crespin 

1(.cndosc. .. Jesus Custlan" A1c~o lUl'lo." Me. Encarnacion ~rievcs" dei'end.;1.1''1ts herein, h<:.ve 

been" and now ~C" engaged L~ 8Uppl~-ng water for doc-estic and irrigation purpo:cs, 
. 

~s a public utility" 1.'1 the :mbdivision knov:n ns Coloni:;. Junrcz, 1.'1 the COu.'1tr 01' 
, , 

Or.:lngo,a.r.d ba.si."'lg it3 order upon t.~c finding$ .o.nd .:onel'~.!'ions horo.1lll!.bovc sot 

!orth l 

Note: (3) De:fenOzlts' attorney stated thai between August 4." 194.5" ~"'l.d October 7" 
191.7" rovenuo from. tho :sru.o of WAter tor dO::lc:st:ic U3C was $2,834, 41'14 .t"rom :trr.1ga.
t10n ~~Q ~267.50; exponsos ~urL~g the period were $1,)25.50, resulting in a profit 
of' $1,776. During t[lis perioc.~ how~ver" no s~~ or'w.a..ges wcro paid to any of the 
pnrtner~ for attending to the opo~ctiono! the ay$tem. 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Crespin r.~cndosa" J esu:: C~ .. Alo.t;O Luna" nnd EnclU"I'lacion Nieves. 
~all continue to supply water as a public utility" for domestic uses 
only, within thtl.t certe.in ~ca known as Colonia Juarez" in the County 
of Orange .. IlS s.~o'WC. on tho map introduced a~ ~bit No .. 1 in these 
proceedings" ~bjcet to the follol-:ing eondition and limitation: 

Water shw not be uzed by eonsumers for the irrigation 
of g;uodens or land upon which produce i~ raised for ~c" 
nor, sh31l water be furnished by any consumer to aIry user 
\\1'10 is not paying the rates hereinai'ter j:lrescribed. 

2. Crc:spi."l ~!endosa .. Jesus C~~ Alcgo Luna" Md :&. ... c.nrnacion Nieves 
shall tile and apply Il flat rate of'S18 per year or $l.SOpor month, 
.:l.pplic.:lble to each w<ltor uscr, and, within thirty (.;.0) d.eys from tho 
effective date of this order" sh<:lll submit for approvnl rule~ and 
rcgullltionso.pplying to the sale arid delivery 0'1' water. 

T..e c:i'fective date of this order sh~ be twenty (.20} ~ from the date. , 

hereof. 

C(>~i.!'orni.:l." this . __ .. I....;..c<_-___ ~ 

a ).>-; .. 1~":~" 
. . .... ..., ,.,' ." .... ~.., 

.' /. ., 
:,',',., ..... ' 


